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Crili# of Quarteit>acking in «aco 
Unaware of Missing Aggie Tackles

!ii i' i J ' • 1 '1 •••lithe sports writers, and Aggies, have question
ed the quarterbacking In thi final few plays of the Baylor 
game. Everybody but the Baylbr fans agrees that the worst
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SPOEDE ♦
jgie freshman foot- 
■mcet the Baylor 

fiuv|eia»vy wvS next Finlay nignt 
h Waco for each1 team's third 

The Fish have 
previous games

Thfe
-H! teanJjmversity Cphs

Waco for ! eaci 
»ne offithe year, 
jnjbotn of their . 

iiiiiC tnte' Cubs ihaye won one and 
ed -11 1 ' rone.

Aggie team defeated the 
arie^on Ploiyboys 12-6, and 

roqiped over the TCC Polli- 
, li4-u. ihe Cuos rate an euge 
xc week's gathe because uuy 

acx tlie llCU team, 24r6,

thini: about jt waa that wo didn’t score; if we had, it typtrld 
>ftvc been smart plnyfng and everybody would have beenh*w} ".J •.,■ Wnl^ y -'■• 't-

!• Vour ranortor has chocked into the altuation and found 
nj»v«ral I things Iwhioh ov«a iio |4ia jf~"- 1 '• ’ i

ths press fhx. ||w|jj t|mu out ftnt{ a fivo^yard penaltynbt not!|:e ifro
a

lor bacli field 
to guard.

Hbova 11 UHtrailpn she 
t ('^ wh ch the lAgglu 
their w* w dqwrifmlH,

n shows thti foinja
U'M umi<l id pIhh 
.while thd Bay- 

a wondering whpin
. ■ ... .■ 5 ' Vi

Tho hrst bung which oppWi»s 
Unusual is that! there arc ioltr eh<l» 
and noi tackle i In the line. ASM, 

as confusing the Bruins by mak-s 
g these en<^-tackles eligibly i byHshifting their Janes.

For1 example: If Bob Goode 
remained onj the Uhe and dim 
Be swell and; Copeland ^ moved 
back h few steps before the bhll 
was snapped^ then Anlj^’ H|lb 
house was the end of aiy Unbal
anced seven-dian line. * ■ |
That made 'Copeland, Hillbiuise 

Boswell, Goodp, and Wright fdigi 
ble receivers; iThe same shift; wa;
used on U?e j other side, and • thd

t know! who 
2iimmf; pwf’

Until a secontf before the .bull was

So h pass from the spread wns the 
only tilling to do here.

Thjat left three downs and mill 
five-plus yards to, go. ( ashion 
passed the] other tWo dow ns ' be
cause he felt that “the way to 
get over Was; the way you got 
down theiVi; '
That wab true, although.thore is 

still some doubt buti that runninr. 
plays might have gone oveir fm 
the tying score,

However, the Baylor game is 
water under the bridge now. LOs-i 
ing again. Was more of a disap
pointment to the players than to 
the student body as a whole. And 
as long as they continue to figh,; 

. as hard as they did against Bayloij 
we will be satisfied,! win or lose, 

shift; •was| ------ -—!i— ---------- —■—h_T*ViJ

| Baylor backfidld did not know! who 
was going to; be an e’f " ’ 4

! j 1

Student tickets for the SMC 
game will go on sale tomorrow j 
in the Y.V1CA lobby, according 
to C. D. Owenby of the athletic 
department.
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■a next 
jurned
V tflcir j first gkme of tne season. 
L ne Guys won a moral victory m 
UiCir second {fame ny tying trie 
|,t,xas Ifiniveriiiy Yeaninga, Id-id 

, week tigo in Vvaio.
the dmstanding toatpre of the 

Cuh-YeHiiing game was. the ter- 
liific booting oi Ijulheroack 
Vuarshttil Allord of the Baylor 

team. Ahord bodted the ball j 
eight tim*H u> eruging 4? yards 
per kick. The iia^lur lad got otf 
oiui iOj$nl kich ijiiiu his average 
aught pave been much higher it 
no hud pot hud to keep mo hair 
out of boumw twice in iexits 
tetjrltorjjj.
ip Kobifri Hujld df Houston, Lar-

yj is out oi Houawh, uno /vtfpi'u,
J. tylor iiis thiice of the outsturiu* 
uig {quarterbacks jari. the frusbrnan 
.. kiiis o| 'the hbutllwos't Cbiuorwnco 
.,ch(ioiif,| fsb«i| {is trip younger bro
iler oij<|ecil :isbu 1! of FUl'tiue and 
.rebn! |lijjy Pri(|keif fume.

The grime! will also bring, to- 
^etiietj live mifmoers of the statfi 
...iin,.ioii(:ini|) {Brackenridge bugle 

.earn <if last : year. Two of thv 
rib

a.afn. Ti |.
..nt, ami; back! 0

m

rujckeiirSoge team are op the Fish
:rri
t (

. T
nridgej hackl.eld of last year are

njry ajrri crintor uanny Per- 
d; bucp! Gafy Anders^tiri, 

rI|he qther mCmrjtjrs of the Brack

en the (Baylo •, squad, 
jack Hichiueijing, Bill

They are 
Bweet, aiiri 

i>iWk Ca.iboun, who is now piaying 
.enter Ori th^ |Cub starting eleven, 
ochlueujng is Starting in- the back-.
.ejd.-. T j | ,; | ■

Outstanding lineman on the 
iiayiplr i»resnZ>eii stiuaj a>e Ken 
Cjasneri, 22r> j pound tackle of
\Vaco, and Stjamey Williams, 180 
pound j end i rom Cisco. An out
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though the 
All-America 
National F 
tremely 
gam^s con 
ing. ij

for five na 
terday anc 
feiepce gam

mm
nference 

League 
danct 
be dii

/,
Al

in the 
and the 
are ex- 
at i he 

appoint-

The

f^pBesi'

For Hogs
Ft

ers Broken 
8 It# Reinjured

■V

fans tupted put 
1 league scraps yes

terday and 107,6712 for four cpn- 
uriw. A t 1 . 1 ,

The National’s i biggest crowd, 
36,227 fans, showed up at Phila
delphia and | Watcjhed th$ Eavi s 
beat the Chicago Bears, f2*7. The 
victory Was i Philadelphm's first 
over .the Beats in | biatovy' and it 
dumped, the Scare from the un
beaten ranks «nd jnto a first plac.

Doesn’t Let lip
. . »■■■ H , ■ ..JiImI

fendin; ion1 Chicago Cnrdi-
Westorn division (tie with the de- 

Ung champion Chicago 
nals. The Cards erased the Boston 
Yanks, 49-27. ]

Cleveland’s defending cham
pion BroWna; drew ihe largest 
All-.America gathering, 46,912. _____
The Browns Awarded the home had Uit< jnmc circuriwtSfiririM will 
turnout by beating the Njew York ihrdmcn winning in 20 yarjl

penctmtion i. Another clo«4;
'aW :tho U 
'A" Flight

'
GLENN LIPPMAN is the leading scorer on the freshman squad 

this year. Gallopin' Glenn scored twice against the Tarleton team 
and once against the TCU freshmen. A fourth touchdown he scored 
against thq PolliWogs was called back. | ' I ! i

put into actiefn.
*The Cadets made their laric

drive by using this spread wh»n___________________
. Cashion hit j Kadera, Boswell,]: I______ ; ; ; ___ i

Hillhbuse, arid Kadera again to j
put the ball ion the five. j i ‘ ! LONDON AIDS MOSCOW ZOO 
Back to tyijo signal calling.! Con-1 MOSCOW — i/P'— The nevves. 

eidering it a umoment, a run'Could shipment of . animals, birds am. 
not have been] called the |irst ’pjay snakes from the London Zoo to the 
because theri were two*; eriejs in Moscow Zpo are on display an;, 
the line'whidh, did 'not know the j attracting crowds. The shipment—i 
tackle, blockir|g/assignmeritjs jp tjjc j which .is part of an exchange ar* 
regular “T"! formation. i j rangement worked out between tht 

Coach Stifqlgr sent in one trickle London and Moscow' zoos-4arrivei| 
at this pointy but could not send here by plane from Leningtad lift- 
in another without an riutonisftic'(er coming on from Londotyhy ship.

Two things ef&y 
College trim should know!

U

.-i
This is a philosopher. Sperufs time 

trying to prove he doesn't exist. 
Hnmitiiit as iveil not, without a
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seconds in t 
Anderson; w

last spring. 
Put the

Yankees. 35-7, to remain a half 
game behind the Srin Francisco 
-IWers in their Western division 
flag battle.
The 49cre tjlpptM Ithe Baltimore 

Colts. 21-10, to rujn their! unbeaten 
streak to nine games, j 

'The Brooklyn DoUgcre humbled 
the lowly Chicago Rock Ms, llli-14 
liefore the smallest crowd of the 
cay, 5,964 farts n|!Chicago. 

Buffalo’s Bills pulled tp within e 
amo of Hulti|more by beating the 
ons, 35-21. j' i i I j, !

The Washington (Redskins 
downed the ^ire^n Bay1 Packers, 
)23.7, to remain ji half-gamg be
hind Philadelphia in the Nation
al’s Eastern sector j pennant 
scramble.
The New York Giants {edged the 

Pittsburgh Stieelers, 3Im27, to tic 
the Steelem for third {place/ one 
game back of Washington.

Led by Jim Hafdy who complet
ed 21 out of 34 passes for 241 
yards, the (Los Angejes Rams

t

J list was long yesterday aftqr the 
the Bears*Saturday but-is expected to 

the week goes by.
the normal amount of sprains And bruises, one

i-----—‘—-{’."PrN "Oriljliry stands out (As; rihe worst
‘'hat has happened to a player all

]* John Christenseni the defen-! ‘ 
sive halfback that brolkie into the 
Aggie linegp in the TCU game ’ 
last week, will be unable to ploV 

\ more this season because of

etion
1 '; ^

.1. f • HAA in
A .full complement, of both has- ttl 

kethall and 'Flag Football game) ,J 
rounded iout intramural play Mbn 
Jay riftemoojn for'Corps teamji.

Senior t; cmpany romped river

ck and kidney injaries received

iijurtd in the B«yl«
Iback Bobby Goff i 
his knee.- Acc.rc

ii; Also injured in the Baylor game 
fullback Bobby Goff who -re- 

red'his knee.’ According to 
incr Blaipc Rideout, it will'be 

es lator in* the week before he can 
(determine whether Goff will see . 

vie* against; Arkansas, but he 
d that Jt; was probable’he would.

“D’* Vets, 26 to 6 ip a very nine 
sided Flag Football game, the 
scriritmage between “C" In fan-; 
try arid “<f” Field Artillet^^was . 
u d flerent matter as the paddle- 
feet: eked jout a 'vlctoiry on 40 
yard penetirationa. •/it.pr'
“D” Fligjlit and “B’’ Athletic

if

y I

Also .expected to be in good 
lapC for tht Hug tilt this Hat-! 
rdtiy Ik iDdeH Htautzenbergrr, 
ackle whd went into the Baylor 

dame Saturday w.th an injured

my Whittaker, who -WMi 
t evgn. in uniform for the Bear 

Satuiday, has recovered fmr3S
:ok before last and wilt <Lfmlto*

jplIH'.............................
■ ant piovln^ Field toanGmn

bruin comruHsion he received 
fore last and will dwf 

c'CrtJ'dlng tri Rnltout.

vild dvor tA" Siginal 33 to 6 us f 
Ace Jueksot led b.k teum with two ‘

I)i

id 100 yard dash; while 
m bbtn dash events at

. i staler issiart.ng lor the Cubs i the Big Cit.' itrack, meet in Dallas 
at the. other tackle position. He 1 
is James Wtich, a 20i» pounder 
iron* Dayton Tennessee.
The Fish titoam might be in the c..?v!,u. 

jest ^hBjpg qf thq season with; the 
possibility tjti.t1 fulioack “Brill"
ijUwsonl pf Wldhita Fall's might get, , .. ,r,
.nto the game- Lawson has seen ; yeaf ^or El Paso.

‘ e at jail this year. ' ! HotUeP Wasn’t allowed to enter
oHrer., speed merchant of ’ many Widely publicized track 
hur, injured his shoulder ! meets last [ year due- to the fact 

n practice Tuesday afternoon. He ! that he .Want to a Catholic high 
for the Baylor', school in Port Arthur, He has not, 

Hodier and Gary i therefore, raped against Anderson.

into the same back- 
ribert “Buddy” Shaef- 

ler^at the jfi>lb|ac)v s ot anu tn 
Fish teaiii will haVe speed to bum. 
Shaeffer; itiri a 9L8 hundred lask

Anderson are 
uricks tb wear
the past decade.

probably the fastest 
an A<£M uniform in

been clocked at 9.7

Of course! the Fish have their 
slow boys] ; too, .such ' as Glenn 
Lippman, Angie Saxe, Billy Tid- 
wtll, and ll|m Dobbyin.

T

if Two tilings every 
Aggie should know!

•, !t ’ : 4 v

1* Tliajt ManhuttJn 
a wonderfuli array ol 

New Fall Ties —- 
kind^you want.

9

: |j ■ j 
Uf -r

9
AJo This is 0 "Manhattan" tie.
Rich Joulard irqttern with solid-color knot 

and border. Benefits from our
taking extra painsl and care'“SSW-.a.; ' / J’

' CAMFVIS FAVORITE
■ 7* irv ^ ^

H
'la

ll. If

Mf

Manhattan

J titor.hMt, Th* M(

SHIRT COM FA I

CeprARM, Ttu» Mpahtupn S«.if Co.

■•Il

f i’i

ri'

il
Tf];.

.___
M i.-g v

;f!
’1-

! lil

III I

—i.
H-

, out, of
rich -bettw

rihiipi'. .ilhyp ,rui |y t ban whs flmt eg* 
P efud riml, estclmiing the 1oh| ot 

eC ii’/atonaem wSM bei In good rifinpp 
:ttf ih» Ruaorliai’k gamma'

Irown «n I Tod CopoUmU boty • njebhy Ddw. i'Aggio hplfl'ack, 
;coml 12 I oints fw; tbe Vrito,. ,jhj» flrsl^Hk » anturday witHcMredl _

“A” Field; was just ba|yly;liptU'r ! lll i ffocts on I 
huh “B” Field1 In their InisketbuH ] is cxpejitoil t< 

game, winding by a 13 to'fl- iw'ore.iin the next fc 
BntttfiyV Bob/Mjll^ri' lerid : ’ ‘

QMC 
10.

.. saw
.. without
is injured line,. Dow 

Aee ri lot- of uctioit 
W giitnes If his kfuH* 

libltla uri. iii i\i
Set-rot |)rac)ice will be. held 

today and tomorrow, according 
to Coach Harry Stltelcr, ' grid 
nil students are requested to 

] cooperato with the team map- ] . 
ugers and refrain from at-. , 
tentpting to enter Kyle Field. '

* r i i - |/j z /* r j ; I ' 1

iQuarterback Club Entry Blank
Team
Texas A&M
Texas U
Baylor
Rice
Georgia

^Nffebirriska

Name., ...........

Address............

Score Team
Arkansas
SMU
TCU
Texas Tech 
AiabamriT

Score

UCLA

......

.j. . . . . . . . . .

All entries must be turned in to the jBatt sports desk by 
5{ p. m. Friday. Winners will receive two tickets to tlie SMU 
game. Only one entry allowed per person.

1—T-

A" BattdfyV Bob - MUiifrtpl 
the scoring with sevyn. po1tri».Hlj 
-haded “a" Transport 11 jtiri 
4MC’» high man was Sammy.
"hompaon with four pojlntis, ^

On the Tennis court*, .4‘H”
Vet Were better than Right 

. winning a two t,o one match.
4 D?’ Field won by the satav mar
gin over; “A" Engineers. “E”
Flight w^ere not able to <m-r- 
come “A; Infantry and] jerit.itwo ' 
games to one. “A” Ordnance top- : 
pedi “A” t’avalry in fh* Oamc !

’ w»y*: j ■ y‘ l|] i f!-|
‘♦B" En,Vi'1ee,,s droppep 7 F” Ai.ri 

Force,1 two straight in |V|ci)leybalL;
‘‘A” Chom Warfare. sTot fjdo^vn “E” ;• out tomeProw night'at 7:30 *n 
Infantry in two atraighfi games to | the. workout room of the gj’m

u..

win theip knatch.

i

• Afl] studentH interested Ip 
forming a handbiilr club are 

|rtquHted to meet with Herman 
Segrest at 5 p.m. in the north- I 
east room of the gj-m Wedncs-i ! 
day, October 27.

. The weight lifting: club will 
| hold its first meeting and work-

1 ‘

lit-

ylor Bears
V

Tackle jlimmy FlowerfllWas t-nted 
. as the ipost outotandirig Hite mart 
atrainst Baylevhytthe Britt Sports 

i staff, whllefBob woode*wri^ aga’in 
I the unanamoys chpicc. it? iHre backr 
{ field.

Much ojf Hie credit ff

Oklahoma Aggies Tie Cadets 
In Soccer Match Sunday

Eafly in the game 
;Lyle Black wood'oil a cot

m
*£ stripping

the Boat’s ground qffettaive was, __ _ __ _____
due to tljic hlond-headcm Flowers. ; up the final Aggie threa 
He was credited with ei|rht taeklos stopping the Bajlor atari, Gi 
and seveifal assists.
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j two stores , arq 
ybtir shopping st 
for Manhattan T
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Tuxari A&M and Oklahoma A&M 
>ayc(d to a 1-1 tio Bunduv riftor- 
oon|lti the first intoreollogtato soe- 
3i- game over played in tho Cot- 
ilt Bowl at Dallas. This gome was 
no qf two played Sunday. In tin* 
ret gome a group of Texas All- 
tut'ri downed Oklahomn Univorsity 
to '0. ' ' '. i /j j A
The Cadets took an early lead 

wlmn jamcs Mamarchcv, center 
forward from Bulgaria, ricored 
when he phot from a jam-up in 
the goal mouth for the lone Tex-, 
xs Aggie score.

For the remainder of the first 
ilf the game rocked b^ck and 
- th with neither team being able 
) put across another tally. Fine 
fensive play by Owen Armbrus- 

t, the Oklahoma right fullback, 
spt his team out of trouble in the 
rst half as the Texans had oon- 
ol of the ball the majority of the 
me. i A | • • y\

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ ,.s,- - - - - - -

WHY PAY 
MORE?
C$11 today about our ... 
m'o RATE REDUCTION

■ ABillie Mitchell, ’42
STATE FARM INSURANCE 

COMPANIES 
Phone 4-7269

Above Aggieland Pharmacy 
AUTO — UFE - FIRE

j
Oklahoma tied tho score in 

the opening miputes rif the aec- 
imd half as Alex BiVas, center 
forward from Egypt, Hcored with 
a lob shot ftiomi 16 yajrda out di
rectly in front of tho goal.

Helping spark Oklanoriin’s team 
(day whs Eladio jLnredo, irignt half 
frptn Bolivia, who wujt ahiftod to 
the forward line in the j second half 
and turned in a fine grime for tho 
Oklahoma tram both; on offense 
and defense. Also playing a fine 
game were the (ArmbrUster broth- 
-ore, Owen and John.

Showing outstanding play for 
the Texans was Mar o Hidulga, 
outside left from ({osta Rica, 
w ho was robbed of sqveral goals 
on crosses by the Oklahoma goal
ie, Oscar Alcedo.
The intercollegiate { game be

tween the twb Aggie {teams show
ed the differences ip soccer ns 
played by persons whore the game

iri stopped 
tor plunge ■

i|;a

is native and where 
American style.

it is piaypd

SWISS FINI> A LIVE BOMB

SCHAFFHAUSEN, Switz. —
An unexploded bomb believed to be 
of American | origin was found em
bedded in the bank rif tho Rhine 
river here recently. Swiss army 
engineers believed ti e l*omb was 
dropped during the American air 
attack on Schaffhausen on April 1, 
1944, during! which more thpn 30 
persons weite killed, 
hauaen raidj caiused

W V'^vir .
/when the!. Bears wSepe threatening 
i^iom ourj32 yant ISne. That tuckld- 
forced .Briyloir to ti;y’to pass for a 

libt.doWn, rind When the tpss fell 
|incomplt?^i, they had to kick, j. 

Flowers also tackled Black-- 
w«K)c( twice on the Bear 40, stop
ping the drive .Hri helped to sot 

• - • * - ••— CRt by I
.... ... m..., GaonTal 

|| Sims, twice on the line of scrim- 
;’:!l mage.-, . J

! . Gtutter Hub El Us and .Tackl 
Jim Witikler also playod a gm

: d ove 
en

-f-

. „ !,ti
i 1

store: ■ of
mm

tional error, was the 
neutral Swj

iy
fered by 
ing the warj

The Schaff- 
by a naviga- 
heaviest suf- 
tzerland dur-

r
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BLITZ TRAGEDY 
STILL ECHOES 

LONDON, -HD— (jtob 
worrit oombrng disas 
London blitz was reca 
St. Partcras borough1 ponmer, W{ 
Bentley Purchase, he|d flour Iri^ 
quests WithoutAbodicsi ' (

A! direct hit killed 154 
sons! in a public shelter in J1 
Ten , of JthjL* victims wjttjjjitj'A 
fied.jWhen preps i a 
modal fweye sin! 
lativrqs ssertt in 
Me^med-.victn¥,;r;| 
ftce ordered an nv, . i- ‘fk c(L 
ner euled that th*- IfUipilHiOd || 
the wTOckagc. ' |

/- • ■•'■l"i ■■'*

£

jxiurto tor A&M. Ell»s loanv d ove 
vhu prif field, ritohplttg both «n<

‘ ! jjsweops utul .cantor thrusts. Winkjeri > 
set up tlR1 sricoml Aggio touchdown 
svheti! he, recovered fumblo depri 

' ;i in Ihiyl'M’s tmitorij'i and he wuh 
> A ;j tdrio dn rirt severtil ijiU’klea.''

f 1 lt:-Is Iritid to dWgdbo what (Bo > 
iondo did for tijriturday. Hr 
dckttd, iin, and iimUai tho’Aggie* 
,ni! of ireyoml liolck W th ram- 

tody Itobhy Goff’(ut|t of ifw ganut, 
mimt '> I .the heavy work fell tp 
tortde, HuVurHod .the bull If) 

tltiU-H. itnd kit led teven moro f<»r 
a 3H»y;ffd 'wirelraftje.!' • , ji jk

Ilia mu- kick to the Bayloti 
onvdnch line put the Bt-are in g,, 
hole tor most pf the third quaril
Ur. and net up un Aggie drivyj 
which ’passed oot only a ter 

- penetrating to tho Baylor Severn 
The big (Bastiroi) player also kejk 

‘.he Ag^icft in the gatn^ with sr 
minutes do go in the game when 1 
urn instead of kicking on; tho 
fourth dowm, with wix yards to gp, 
and made pver qnOrigh for a jflr|it

. 1

down. Vf
•U1.. -Urife
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